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QUAY'S REASON WHY,

He Explains the Indefinite Post-

ponement of the Fed-

eral Election "Bill.

AU AHSWEE TO THE AFBICAHS,

"Who Are Inclined to ba Unch Displeased

by the Failure of Their

Favorite Measure.

OBSTACLES WHICH COULD NOT BE MET.

Sacral Other Senators Discuss lie Situation in Its
Virions Ruses.

rSrZCIAI. TELIOKUCTOTnE SISrATCIM
New York, August 27. In accordance

"with a request made by many negroes, the
Afro-Americ- News Company sent out a
circular letter to several United States Sen-

ators for the purpose of securing such infor-
mation as would enable it to ascertain the
true meaning which attaches to the sup-
posed opposition of Republican Senators to
the passage of the Lodge federal election
bill, ns follows:

The probability that the Lodge Federal elec-
tion bill will not pass the Senate this session of
Congress is causing an uneasy excitement
among all orer the country,
and comments of displeasure are frequently
heard, many of them being full of possible
mischief inasmuch as they attack the present
administration, and through it the Republican
party seemingly showing 3 disposition on the
part of the colored people to hold the party
entity of Doing false to the pledges which they
claim It made to them.

THEIR CAUSE FOE COMPLAINT.
They refer to the attitnde taken by the Na-

tional Republican legislators in the matter of
the Blair educational bill as well as the Lodge
bill as being illustrative of the Republican
party's regard for the negroes' rights. These
murmurs of discontent, In many instances, are
but disguised threats, which. It is promised,
will find opportunity to be made good before
1S9Z

The News Company Is In re-

ceipt of numerous letters from prominent
negroes which show that they are at sea as to
the meaning which is to be attached to the ac-
tion of the Republican Senators who are oppos-
ing the passage of the Lodge' bill, a bill which
these negroes claim would. If passed, be of na-
tional benefit to their race. We hare been re-
quested to correspond with yon and ask you to
Eive such information pertinent to the matter
in hand, as will enable the to
understand the trne causes underlying this op--

osltion to their supposed interests why the
odge bill should not be made a law. Tbis is

desired to that the negroes who are becoming
dissatisfied with tbe Republican party's meth-
ods may be made to understand that the action
of the party's representative and great leaders
Is in harmony with good faith and regard for
the people's needs.

A LETTER FROM QUAY.
Senator Matthew S. Quay, in response to

the above circular letter, writes under the
caption, "Personal," as follows:

I know of no disposition on the part of Re-
publican Senators to antagonize the Federal
election bill. The situation is simply this:
"While the majority in the Senate is not ruledby the minority, nevertheless the latter isEtroncly intrenched behind the roles and nri- -
edenu of the Senate; and if yon will remember
the experiences of the war in attacking in-
trenched lines, yon will remember that a very
decisive, courageous and united majority was
required to Insure success on the part of the
assaulting party. Even then it is within mili-
tary experience that five out of six such at-
tacks were failures. The Democrats can be
dislodged only by a change of the rules. To
change the rules the continued presence for a
considerable term of 43 Republican Senators
Jn favor of a change of the rules is required.
Senator Stanford is absent in Europe. Two or
three others of the Republican Senators are de-
tained at home by ill health. Of the remainder.some four or five can be counted noon as hostileJo any change in the rules. Yon understand.
it course,that the Senate stands 17 Repub-ican- s

to 87 Democrats. In this condition of af-
fairs, it Is. to my mind. Impossible to effect anylegislation for the tariff or for a revision of theelection laws except by some compromise suchns Is In the order of business of a resolutionwhich I have introduced in the Senate at thepresent session. The time from now until thefirst Monday In Decembercan,and undoubtedly
will, be occupied in the discussion and votingupon the tariff bill. In the

KtESENT POSTUEE OP AFFAIRS
lit seems to me to be of good policy to secure
Vrhatwecan. The tariff bill is of vital import-
ance to the country and to the party, and if we
do not arrange to secure it now we will lose' both it and the election bilL A very Interest-
ing, and, in my judgment, a speech fully appre-
ciative of the situation here, was delivered by
Senator Frye yesterday, which appears in thismorning's Mecord, and I beg leave to call your
attention to it. While this letter is not in-
tended for publication. I have no objection toyour advising your correspondents as to my po-
sition.

The response written by Senator James
ilcllillin is as follows:

I do not think that Republican Senators whonre being qnoted as mimical to tbe passage ofon election bill are quite understood. The sltu-tio- n

here is a peculiar one. "We have nnder
Consideration the tariff bill, the appropriation
tills and much other important and imperative
legislation. By postponing the consideration
M the election bill until the next session ofCongress we hope to be able to secure the pass-age of the bills referred to. Should it be

to consider the election bill now it wonld
pe impossible to secure either its passage orpat of other bills referred to. The demandfrom the country for action on the tariff billmay be illustrated by a quotation or one ofmany letters on this subject which I find on
Xny table y, the writer being a particularly
able and aggressive Republican. He says:Myitis hard to estimate the Injury that theRepublican party's suffering from the inac-
tion and indifference of the Senate relative to
the McKlnleybilL After its passage by theHouse in the possitive and"""
j ALMOST HEEOIC MANNER

in which it was done every Republican was
jubilant. There was new life and animation
to be seen in the face f every Republican,
that was over two months ago. The delays
and obstacles it has met in a Republican Sen-fet- e

with a Republican majority relatively much
Stronger than the House, has astonished every
one. They don't and can't understand It.
Slave they forgotten that the last campaign
Was fought entirely on that issue; nothing else
had any bold of any Importance on tbe public
inind."

You will see that my correspondent alludes
to the fact that the last campaign was fought
entirely upon the tariff issue. As a party meas-
ure the tariff bill Is, In the judgment of many
leading Republicans of paramount importance.
.But It does not follow because the election billmay be postponed until next December thatevery Senator who favors that course will op-- ,
twse the bill when it is considered, for the factu that a, large majority of the Senators who
favor the Quay resolution are also In favor of
An election bill.
f Senator George I Hoar has also written

fns a letter. He says:
I bare jour letter of August 18, asking me to

civesuch Information as will enable tbe
to understand tbe true cause under-

lying the opposition to their supposed Interest.
1 think that such a communication bad better
tbe made, if at all, after the close of tbe session
fat Congress than at this moment. The action
bf Congress is not yet finally taken, and the
attitude of particular persons is not as yet
Known. I am much distressed at the failure of
this Congress to pass tbe education bill and at
tbe attempt to defeat tbe election bill. But
von must remember that every Republican
Representative, with one or two exceptions,-wa-

on your side, and that every Democratic
Representative, without exception, was against
you. I think, when tbe final vote comes, if the
election bill shall be lost, there will be but few
Republicans against it, with the solid Demo-
cratic vote as their instrument. The propor-
tion of colored Republicans who have sepa-
rated from ns on tbis matter will turn out to
be as great as tbe proportion of white Repub-
licans. Rut, as I said, 1 do not want to go fully
nto the discussion just now.

THE NEXT 8ESSION.

The letter written by Senator John
Sherman, reads as follows:

During my absence an arrangement has been
made which I think will secure, without doubt,
the passage of the Lodge bill, or a better one
during tbe next session. Xt is already too late
to apply Its provisions In the coming election
and probably it is best to test m the South thepresent laws at tbe next November election.
My ewa objictlon to both butt pending. U tbat
jHfcty do nrt go far enough. i. BBUCVO Ul

difficulty will never be met and solved until
Congress provides fori general and unitorm
election for members of Congress in every
district in the United States, separate and
apart from the Bute election, and with details
fair that every man will see that no ad-

vantage, political or otherwise, Is intended by
its f.'o vision and no discrimination is made
against any lawful voter in any part of the
country. The connection of the election of
members of Congress with State elections will
always involve local politics and opposition
and no supervision can prevent fraud, bnt
where an election is confined to members of
Congress the national jurisdiction will be com-
plete and undisputed. It may be as you say,
that fragments or portions of the Republican
party may not come up to the fnll standard of
duty in protecting the colored people of tbe
South In their rights. The influence of caste
and race is not confined to the Democratic
party, but when you consider the contrast be-

tween the course of the Republicans and the
Democrats in respect to the rights of colored
men there should be no hesitation as to which
party your people should support. When you
consider tbe many measures pressed upon tbe
present Congress, what we have done and are
still doing to carry out Republican principles,
and especially in view of tbe security which
will be furnished by a .federal election law
when properly framed, I think you ought to be
satisfied that we have done the best possible
under the circumstances surrounding us for
the rights of your people.

COULDN'T GET OUT.

An Insnrnnco Agent's Plea for Rclense
From Jail Proves Ineffective Sontbslde
Men Arrested for Poising Queer Coin
Are Discharged Conn Nolei.

Judge Collieryesterday heard the petition
oi Robert J. Edwards for release from jail
on a writ of habeas corpus. Edwards was
committed to jail for court in default of
$500 bail by 'Squire Holtzmau, of Brad-doc- k,

on a charge of acting as an insurance
agent without a license. The information
was made by George Gibson. Edwards'
attorney claimed that his detention in jail
was illegal; that he was not an insurance
agent, but only acted for a beneficial asso-
ciation and did not come within the pro-

vision of the law requiring insurance
agents to obtain a permit irom the Insurance
Commissioner.

Judge Collier said that that was a matter
to be decided upon trial and all he wonld
now do would be to pass upon the legality
of the commitment; as it was all right he
directed that Edwards be remanded to jail
in default of bail.

THE CHARGE NOT PBOVEH".

Men Arrested on tbe Sontbslde for Passing;
Bad Coin Are Discharged.

William Bees and Alexander Porter were
given a hearing before United States Com-

missioner McCandless yesterday afternoon
on the charge of passing counterfeit coin.
The information was made by Special Officer
Thomas Richards, of the Southside Bees
and Porter, it was claimed, were the men
who have been passing counterfeit half
dollars dated 1863, on the Southside. At
the hearing yesterday there were but two
witnesses against the men. They were
'William Chudzuk and Richard Arthur,
saloon keepers. Chudzuk stated that the
men offered him a half dollar, which he said
did not look right They said that if it was
not good they would take it back, and did
so, giving him a good coin. Arthur had
found a bad half dollar in his money drawer,
but could not say that Bees or Porter gave
it to him, tbough they had been in his
saloon.

The commissioner said the evidence was
insufficient to hold the men and at once dis-
charged them.

Echoes of the Conrt Home Corridors.
Fob the week from August 19 to August 25

inclusive 176 mortgages were filed in the Re-
corder's office. They aggregated S3U.299.

John Dytjbka, yesterday, entered suit
against John Golden for $1,000 damages for
slander in accusing him of stealing money from
Golden.
Judge Collier, yesterday; refused to ad-

mit Edward llcCnlloogh to bail in the sum of
1,000, McCuilough is in jail for conrt on tbe

charge of assaulting Officer Clarence Bally and
fracturing his skull, on July 28.

Alex. Schneider, yesterday, entered suit
against Emil Winter and Charles Dellen-baug-h

for 1,000 damages. He states tbat last
May, while in tbe employ of the defendants, he
had his bana smashed by some rails falling on
it through the negligence of another employe.

A HOTEL MAY BE BUILT,

If the Pries Pnt on Property by the Union
Land Company Is Not Too High.

As stated in the financial colnmns of this
paper a few days ago, negotiations are pend-
ing for the property fronting on Fifth ave-
nue, between Cherry and Sorip alleys, for
the purpose of building a fine hotel.
Those who appear in the deal are frank
X. "Woog and Colonel Thomas, President
of the Pennsylvania Gas Company, and
they are backed by Eastern capitalists, so
they say. The property in question is owned
by the Union Land Company. A. "W. Mel-
lon and Mr. Knox, of Knox & Beed, are
members of the company. A meeting will
be held next week, when a price will be put
on the property. If it is bought a hotel will
probably be built; if not, things will remain
as they are at present.

It is not true that a hotel is to be erected
on the corner of Fifth avenue and Smith-fiel- d

street, and Mr. "Woog stated that as a
reporter determined to write something,
Colonel Thomas thought he would give him
a story anyhow. The original statements
about this proposed hotel that appeared in
The Dispatch are correct

A Valuable Franchise Secured.
The franchise of easy digestion one of the

most valuable in the gift of medical science-c- an
be secured by any person wise enough to

nse Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, either to sup-
press growing dyspepsia, or to UDroot it at
maturity. Bilious, rbenmatio and fever andaguo sufferers, persons troubled with nervous-
ness, and the constipated, should also secure
tbe health franchise by the same means.

ECHOLS, fll'MDRUAY fc CO.

133 Sandnskv Street, Allegheny.
Upright pianos, $75, $150. $200. $250, $290.

Organs and melodeons, $20, $50, $70, $80,
$90. Call and examine our instruments be-

fore buying.

The Nation's Bank for Havings, Allegheny,
Has removed to its new banking honse, No.
110 Federal It "Will pay interest on time
deposits, and lend money on mortgages.
Business hours 9 A. M. to 3 P. if.; on Sat-
urdays 9 A. M. to 6 P. IL, Accounts so-
licited, ns

A galaxy of bargains irom the ladies'
suit department pnt out in tbe center of the
store y. Don't fail to buy of them.

Jos. Hobke & Co.'s
Penn Avenne Stores.

81 Until September 10,1890 83 SO.
12 cabinet photos, $1, or a life-siz- e crayon

portrait $3 50. Aufrecht's Elite Gallery,
516 Market st, Pittsburg. Bring children.

A galaxy of bargains from the ladies'
suit department put out in the center of the
store y. Don.t fail to bnv of them.

JOS. Hoene & Co.'s
Penn Avenne Stores.

AiL-woo-r, French challis, choice and de-
sirable patterns, at 35c a yard on bargain
counters. Huous & HACKS.

Tissn

There Is No Use Talking,
Hendricks & Co., photographers, 63 Federal
at, AU'y, take the cheapest and best pho-
tographs In the two cities. Good cabinets
Jladoz.

Have your photographs taken by Dabbs
while yon are in good health and spirits
from your summer vacation. xxhsn

jNew fall drew goods! Hew fall dress
goods! A splendid assortment now opened.

ttssu Huous & Hacke.

EVERYBODY SWInSW

TALKS TO TEACHERS.

Hen With Brains and Hobbies Who

Are Attending the Institute.

BIG DIMERS AHD DISCIPLINE.

The Fine Art of Conversation as a Factor
in Married Life.

OTHEE TSI 1NTEBESTIHG ADDRESSES

The Teachers' Institute now in session is
probably the most interesting and unique of
its kind ever held in this city. The in-

structors or professors who give the ad-

dresses are warm personal friends and all
representative educators, but are men of
very radical and widely differing views upon
many questions relating to school work.
They do not hesitate to expound their own
particular views or theories from the plat-

form oftentimes with special emphasis, and
significant glances at the opponents of their
pet hobbies, which results in the teachers
becoming familiar with both sides of many
Important questions.

Superintendent Caughlin was first on
yesterday's programme and had for a sub-

ject "School Discipline" in wnich he im-

mortalized himself in the minds of every one
present, by the exceedingly humorous man-

ner in which he handled the subject He
dwelt for some time upon the necessity of
perfect discipline in the schoolroom, and
gave considerable valuable information
upon how perfect discipline conld be effected

which was not with the assistance of 6
o'clock dinners of sausage and mince-pi- e tor
the teachers.

DIGESTION AND DISCIPLINE.
He thought the digestive organs played

an important part in perfect discipline with
both teachers and pupils, and branched off
from tbat into the different temperaments
that one had to deal with nervous and
sanguine and by taking himself for an
example created a perfect uproar of
laughter.

Dr. Z. X Snyder, of the Indiana Normal
School, made his first appearance in the
institute and chose for his subject,
"Pictures." The mental pictures that
fill a child's mind while in the
receptive state, according to Dr. Snyder,
are the foundation of education. Said he:
"There is not half enough attention paid to
the imagination. The imagination pictures.
Take, for instance, the question of writing.
A child never forms a letter without having
a picture of it in his mind." The mind was
likened to a plate upon which the teacher
imprints the negative, and the teachers were
admonished to make the negatives so clear
and precise that the result would be a per-
fect picture. Dr. Snyder thought it wonld
be a wise move lor Superintendent Luckey
to abolish the oral spelling from the public
schools of Pittsburg, as to become a good
speller it was necessary to spell from sight
and pictures in the mind rather than from
sound. Other branches were treated in like
manner, and in concludingDr. Snyder said:
"Imagination is the power above all others
that the teacher comes in contact with, and
is the power to study and to strengthen."

This very excellent address, delivered in j

an earnest and interesting manner, was fol-
lowed with "The Art of Conversation" by
Dr. "Winship, in which he said that conver
sation in the public school was neglected to
the detriment of tbe pupils and the nation;
that instead of so much written work, more
attention should be paid to making good
talkers. He said he was a trifle nervous
over the prominent position written work oc-

cupied in the school, and gave as reasons
that more emphasis should be placed on oral
work, the importance of conversation in tbe
house, the church, politics, and society. He
thought divorces wduld not be so prevalent
if the art of conversation was studied more,
but some irreverent person ventured, an
aside, that divorces were often the cause of
too great an accomplishment in tbat line.
American society needs a reform, according
to Dr. 'Winship, and it can only be effected
through the public schools.

"Mr. Ciarkson has said that the next po-

litical campaign will be a newspaper one,
instead of a platform one," said Dr. 'Win-
ship. "Now, I go him one better. The
next campaign will be a conversational one.
But in urging the importance of this sub-
ject, let me say that with the boys it will be
hard for them to begin and easy to stop;
with the girls it will be easy for them to be-

gin and hard to stop."
SETTLING DISPUTED POINTS.

The afternoon session was opened by Dr.
Winship, who occupied the time mainly in
answering the queries that had been sent in
to him and "giggling girls' " inharmonious
parents, and various other thorns in a teach-
er's flesh were disposed of to the satisfaction
of the questioners.

Dr. Snyder followed with a very interest
ing and bright talk upon the adaptability
necessary in a successful teacher. He ad-
vocated the theory of memorizing, with
pupils and said that the idea that pupils
should understand all they memorize was
false pedagogy, saying that there was
nothing that acted more upon a man than
the scriptural selections his mother taught
him when a boy. The teacher should pre-
pare the pupil's mind to receive what she
wishes to teach and if necessary should use
stimulants in her work, but she should be
moderate in her use of stimulants as the
modern method of teaching is often time
criticized for tbe over use of stimuli, viz.:
making the means the end.

Prof. Caughlin succeeded Dr, Snyder and
spoke upon "Physiology and Hygiene."

After ascertaining just how the house
stood upon the teaching of those branches
from the temperance standpoint he expressed
his approbation of the law which made snch
a course obligatory.

how to staet.
Dr. Maltby, of Slippery Bock Normal

school, concluded the afternoon session with
a very clear address in which he stated that it
was a teacher's duty to examine into the in-

tellectual foundation possessed by a pupil
when he entered the school before proceeding
to build upon it, and that it was essential to
teach subjects in a concrete, direct, pur-
poseful manner.

The lecturers to-d- will be Dr. D. J.
Waller, State Superintendent of Public In-
struction, James M. Coughlin and Dr. Win-
ship. This afternoon will be "directors'
day" at the institute, and addresses will be
made to the directors by State Superintend-
ent Waller and County Superintendent
Hamilton.

A PBBSOKAIi ABBAHGEMEHT.

Bow Snpt. Patton Became General Manager
oftbe P. and W. Road.

It developed yesterday that the arrange-
ment between the Pittsburg and Western
road aucf Superintendent Patton, of the
Baltimore and Ohio, by which he becomes
General Manager of the former road, was
purely a personal transaction, and it does
pot mean in any sense that the 'two
roads are to be consolidated. The
present bnsiness relations between the lines
will be continued. The Baltimore and Ohio
officials djd not know that Superintendent
Patton bad resigned until they received his
letter yesterday. Mr. Patton said he hadn't
tbe slightest idea who would succeed him,
and he didn't believe the Baltimore and
Ohio people themselves knew at present
whom they would select.

W. T. Manning, Engineer Maintenance
of Way, is talked ot among railroad men
for the position. He was at one time a
division superintendent of the trans-Ohi- o

part of the system. He is also one of the
best construction men in the country.

Abont two months ago the contract for the
Baltimore and Ohio link between Akron
and Chicago junction was let, and this road
will be completed some day. It will be a
competitor of the Pittsburg, Akron and
WMtttft. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

fjtfwfik&

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITI0U8 JUIOE

OP THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a wek or inactive
condition of the,
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT-PU- RE

BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it

ASK YOUR ORUOGIST FOR

C3DB" FIG--
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

LOWSVIUS, KY. NEW YORK. N. V.

liiawtKSe5
PJLK FREE BY

MAIL.
. Exaggerated claims of excel-
lence in many advertisements
have made people tired.

We claim nothing. Our Tea
speaks for itself.

HE-N- O TEA
IN PACKAOtS UKC OUT.

We are the importers who
supply the retail trade. We
will send, free by'mail, to any
one in Pittsburgh or Allegheny,
during August, enough He-N- o

Tea to last a week. Apostalcard
with your address brings the tea.
BARTIN GILLCT& CO., BALTIMORE, MD.

n i i r m "

S1.00CO Jl y. '
WftRO; 'Lfiif iToanvonewhOv. t jC1 3?.
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' "Guess ITl go homo end try this, and see if I cant
snake that Thousand I "

AAor Pa-Eo- uMch

will Stain Old a new Furniture Yarnlih
will Stain Glass andChinawarc at the
will Stain tinware same
will Stain your Old baskets time.
will Stain Bast's Coach and

IKSON
M A PAINT MAT OMt . V.V 77fV-- IT".m KAN ir TMNOVUHS

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

ELY'S CREAM BALM iKVrojSWill cure

CATARRH.
Price 50 cents.

Apply Balm into each nos-
tril.
ELY BROS., 56 Warren

St., N. Y.
S

Optical, Mathematical and Elec-
trical Instruments.

Catalogues on application.
iEjjirnun rif. 1CS8.

WM.E.STJERM, Optician,
544 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

S

Bsttsr thin Tta and Coffss far the Nsrvst.

Van Houten's Cocoa
"Once Tried, Always Used."
Ask your Grocer for It, take no other. 61WV1VA UALP- H-0.

BTTrjjDING CONTRACTOR.
First avenue and Qrant street,

Pittsburg Pa.
Telephone 1311.

This is an Age of Apollinaris Water."
Walttr Bttant.

WHEN YOU ORDER

APOLLjNARIS .
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

The well-know- n Yellow Labels of
tie Apollinaris Company, Limited,
are protected by PerpetualInjunctions
ofthe Supreme Court.

Beware of bottles tearing the
genuine Apollinaris labels but re
filed with a spurious article.

r IiOOK AT THE CORK,
'which, if genuine, is branded with
the name of the Apollinaris
Company, Zihiled, and the words
"Apollmris rumm" around an

'.-- . - '
jmrtrvfs.

NEW ADTERTISEHEHTS.

ITODOBtE!

MEBMD,
su .m if you start rlghtl
O y IlK?I The first step

should be an ex.- animation oi jax.onoppeuo DnuamK designs tne only larea
collection of designs that are artistic, prac-
tical and reliable. The estimates are guaran-
teed. Mr. Shoppell's publications are as
follows: prinv

Portfolio or 81,000 Houses, 80 designs, $2 oo
f. 1.HXV "80 "TAOO

,000 80 200
a, sou 80 200
8,000 83 200
8,B00 83
4.000 80 - 200
6,000 ,80 .200
6,000 8 200
7,600 23 200

miwi 21 2 00
"fitablea 19 200

STIlA finf Tnvfn!lA u-i.- l.. Aat wa .1... .. -- -
low as $600. 8800, SJ700 and 8800.

Any 3 of the above Portfolios for $5 ; any 7
for $10 ; the complete set (12) for $15. Bound
volume containing oyer 200 designs selected
from the various portfolios, price S5, return-
able if not satisfactory.

Idress ,3.W. SHOPPEIX, "O"1
Architect, C3 B'way, Mew Tort

DR. J. A. BURG0UN, the Specialist,
Defies tbe world to neat bis record of cures of
Tapo Worm, Catarrh, Cancer, Scrofula, Stom-
ach, Kidney and Liver Troubles, Eczema,
Rheumatism, Male and Female Weakness, and
all Blood Troubles.

Get DR. BTJRGOON'B SYSTEM RENO-
VATOR at all drug stores. It has saved hun-
dreds of lives and cured thousands of people in
which other remedlos failed.

SI per bottle, or 6 tor 83. Sent by express to
all remitting price from

. a OHIO STREET, Allegheny City, Pa.
Send Stamp for Circular.

KNOW ME BY MY WORKS.
DR. J. A. BURGOON.

auM-TT-

EDUCATIONAL.

KIRKLAND HALL fftSCollege Preparatory Course.Business Course.
Terms S350. Address KIRKLAND HALL,
Clinton, N. Y.

Pittsburg, Eighth street, near Fcnn avenue,
riltsbur Female Callcse nod CONSERVA-
TORY of Music. 23 teachers. Superior home
comforts and care. Year begins September 9.
Address,

President A. H. NORCR08S, D. D.

N. Y. MILITARY ACADEMY.
UUKWWAJjL-UK.ilUDSOU- , JN. X.

Por illustrated catalogue of 71 pages address
COL. C. J. WRIUHT, B. S., A M.,

jy2(L46-TT- , Superintendent.
PLACE SEMINARY AHARCOURT the highest grade for young

ladies and girls. Established upon original
lines, its growth has been remarkable. For
catalogue address the Principal, MISS ADA
L AYER, B. A.. Gambler, O. au23-- 9

MR. M. DE LA SOLLAYB,

Of Vienna.
TEACHER OP ZITHER AND HARMONY.

29 Montgomery Ave, Allegheny City,
Close to Federal street.

augl0-- 7

MILITARY ACADEMY-TH- ISKENYON remarkably successful school pro-
vides thorough preparation for college or bnsi-
ness, and careful supervision of health, habits
and manners. For catalogue address LAW-
RENCE RUST, LL. D., Rector, Gambler, O.

au28-- 9

WALNUT STREET BEMINARYWEST Young Ladles. Twenty-fourt- h year.
Is provided for giving a superior education in
collegiate, eclectic and preparatory depart-
ments; also in music and art. MRS. HENRI-
ETTA KUTZ, 2015 Walnnt stM Philadelphia.

jy2S-67--

PARK INSTITUTE,
204 North ave, Allegheny. College Fitting,
Business Training, Shorthand and Typewriting,
German and French. Term begins Sept. 1: Send
for prospectus. L. LUDDEN, A M., Pnn.

S

ELOCUTION. MUSIC,
PERSHING ANDER-

SON'S school, M Union avenue, Allegheny;
Frencb.German, Spanisb.Critical Shakespeare,
conversation class and English studies. Fall
term opens September 9. Send for prospectus.

JEFFERSON ACADEMY, CANONSBURG,
opens Sept. 10,1890, with

two assistant principals; one a graduate of
Knox College, III, tbe other of Wellesley, Mass.
Onr students admitted to the best colleges
without examination. Send for handbook. C.
M.DES ISLE1S, Ph. D, (Princeton) Princi-
pal.

MEDIA (PA.) MILITARY ACADEMY
Boys, $lu0 a year; number lim-

ited to 30; careful training. Shnrtlidge Media
Academy for Boys and Young Men, 500 a year;
courses in Chen, for bus. or college. Illust-circ-

ready. SWITHIN C. 8H0RTLIDGE.
A. M, (Hdrvardgraduate) Media, Pa,

WILLARD SCHOOL,
11 FIFTH AVENUE.

A select school for the careful and
thorough preparation of boys and young men
for college, scientinc school or business. 'The
course of study is such as to afford an excellent
preparation for Princeton, Yale or Harvard
College. The next session begins Monday,
September 1. ISAAC W. KOONTZ, A.M,

an27-50-- (Princeton), Principal.

PITTSBURG ACADEMY.
Normal, academic, commercial. Students pre-
pared for tbe best colleges. Young Ladles'
Seminary Department fall term opens Sept. i,
1S90. Hon. Thomas M. Marshall, President
Board ot Trustee?. Address

J. WARREN LYTLE. Principal,
Jyl&87-TT- S No. 7 Fourth avenue.

UNIVERSITY IS BEYONDLEHIGHone of tbe best technical and clas-
sical institutions of tbe conntrv. Throngh the
generosity of its founder, the Hon. Asa Packer,
tuition is offered free to all able to pass the re--

for admission. Tbe PreparatorySnirementsLeigh University is the only school
recommended and Indorsed as snch bv Presi-
dent and Faculty of tbe University. For cata-
logues andparticulars, apply to tbe Principal.
W. ULRICH. Ph.D, Bethlehem, Pa.

TRAINING SCHOOL THEMANUAL Arts Department of tbe Penn-
sylvania State College combines a graded
course of shop work (In wood and iron) with a
three years' course of study. For those who
desire to go farther it leads to college courses
In Mechanical, Civil and Electrical Engineer-
ing. Tuition In this course and in tbe regular
college courses is free. For catalogues, de-
scriptive circulars or otker Information address
THE PRESIDENT, State College, Pa.

CURRY MVERS1TT, SIM STREET.
Fall term opens September Z

30 Instructors; 1,600 Students Last Year.
Classical, Scientific, Normal and English.

Business College. School of Shorthand. Con-
servatory of Music School of Elocution.
Nigbt school opens September 2. Bookkeeping,
shorthand, geometry, mechanical drawing.
Send for catalogue.

JAMES CLARK WILLIAMS. A. M,
President

T&6 PennsylYania State College.
Courses In general science, agrlculture,chem-Istr- y,

physics, civil and mechanical engineer-
ing, mechanic arts, modern languages, history
and political science. Ladles' course in litera-
ture and science. All tuition free. Board and
other expenses very low. New buildings and
equipment; Fall term opens September 10,
For catalogue address GEO. W. ATHERTON,
T.T. n Pntsldant. Stats College. Center Ob..

JJfc " - jT8i.17.Tm 'J

NSW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PAO! PAIS! PAIS!
The Terrible Suffering of a Lady Her

Neighbors Thought She Must Die.
As farther evidence of the cures made by the

catarrh and dyspepsia specialists of S23 Penn
avenue, and of patients who have suffered
from disease In its most aggravated form, ana
after they had exhausted all available means
elsewhere, is tbat of Mrs. Henry Hnnzlker,
who resides at 219 Colvrell street, In the
Eleventh ward, of tbis city.

flUalSP
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Mrs. Henry Munziker.

Ibe aches and pains she had in almost every
part of her body were simply unbearable. Im-
mediately after eating, her stomach would be
seized with terrible pain and cramps, which
would continue until she wonld vomit up her
food, and the gas that formed would cause her
stomach to swell as if It wonld burst. In fact
all kinds of food except milk wonld cause pain.

She had pain over her eyes, dizziness and
noises in her ears. Her mouth would have a
bitter, disagreeable taste every morning. She
had pain in both sides and across the small
of ber back, and in tbe night If she lay on her
left Bide she would be seized with the most ex-
cruciating pain, and her heart wonld palpitate
as if it would jump out other body.

Nighfsweats weakened ber fast, and she had
a constant tired feeling, but more tired in tbe
morning than on going to bed. While in
tbis condition she consnlted tbe above special-
ists, whose reputation for' making permanent
cures has long since become thoroughly estab-
lished. She says of tbe matter:

"Although I bad doctored with several phy-
sicians ana with patent medicines, I got.no re-
lief, but gradually grew worse. In fact my
neighbors and even I myself thought I could
only live a few months. Reading in the papers
how Mrs. Bratt had been cured of terrible
cramps and pains by tbe catarrh specialists
at 323 Penn avenue I took a course
of treatment and now I gladly testify to my
complete cure of all my acbes and pains as
above described. 1 cheerfully recommend
these specialists to all suffering from catarrh
or stomach trouble. Signed with my own hand.

'MRS. HENRY HUNZIKER."
Please remember these catarrh specialists are

permanently located at 323 Penn avenne and
nowhere else in this city.

Office hours, 10 A. M. to IP. H and 6 to 8 P. M.
Sundays. 12 to 1 P. 1C

Consultation free toalL 'Patientstreated suc-
cessfully at borne by corresoondence. Send
two stamps for question blank and ad
dress all letters to the Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute. 323 Penn avenue. Pittsburfc

GWS)
Onr Spectacles and Eye Glasses without

frames lead in style. We are the only grinders
of Prescription Glasses west ot Philadelphia.
Any combination lens made in 21 hours.

FOX OPTICAL CO., Manufacturing Opti-
cians, 621 Penn ave., Pittsburg. ROBERT
BRUCE WALLACE, Gen. Man, 1 Malnsr..

. Philadelphia. au28-TT- '

yKMjWV - w

J. DIAMOND,
The oldest established OPTICIAN in the city.

ARTIFICIAL EYES INSERT ED.

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield, next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

se25-C- 0

INESS and HEAD NOISESDEAF i;uitlil or recrs nt.Tubular Ear Cush-
ions. Whispers heard distinct- -

lr. Successful when all lesfail. Write or call for
illustrated book 1THEK. Sold onlr br
853 Broadiraj, cor. Uth St., New York. No agents.

nolSl-TTSSUW- k

TUMOK3 cured. Ho
bend forCANCERI O.H.McMlcnaeI,M.D,

Niagara st.,j3auaip,x..xt

STEADIER! AND EXCURSIONS.

nfTTHlTE STAB L1K i
TOK QUEENSTOWN AND lilVEBFOOL.

Royal and United States Malt Steamers.
Britannic Aue Z7.::30om Britannic Sept 24, 1:30pm
Majestic Sept. 3,8:30am 'Malestlc Oct. 1. 7:30 am

ucrmauic, oept iazupm Germanic Oct. 8. 1 p m
Teutonic beutl7.7:30am Teutonic Oct. 15. 6 am

from White Star dock, root or West Tenth st.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.

SCO and upward. Second cabin, taj and upward,
according to steamer and location of berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage S20.

White Star drafts payable on demand in all the
principal banks throughout Ureat Britain. Ap-
ply to JCBN J. MCCUHMICK, 639 and 401 Smith-Hel- d

st, Pittsburg, or J.BKUUK lSUAi, Gen-
eral Agent, 11 Broadway, New York. Je23-- D

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations for
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc

PETER WRIGHT 4 SONH,
General agents, 305 Walnut at, Philadelphia,

Full Information can be had of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenne and Smithfield street,
LOUIS MOESER, 610 Smithfield street.

mhS-ll-T-

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin, London-

derry, Liverpool and London.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY;

Cabin passage 135 to M. according to locaUoa
01 stateroom. Excursion SU to S93.

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Bates,
State or California" building.

AUS1IK BAtUWfcl Si CO, General Agents
S3 Broadway, KewYor.

J. J. McCORMlCK. Agent,
639 sad 401 Smithfield SL, Pittsburg, Pa.

mhlz-80-- D

LINE-NE- W YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL. VIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- m

Pier 10 Nortb river: Fast express mail service.
Bothnia, Aug. 27. 2 p m Etrorla, Sept. 13, 5 a m
Umbria, Aug.SQ.5:30 am Aurania. Sept. 20. 9. a m
Hervia, sept. o. ii a m Bothnia, Sept. 21, 1 p m
Gallia,

.!
Sept.......10, 2pm

eCA ..Umbria,.... A
Sept... 27,

..I
3pm.. ...

location : intermediate, $35 and $10. Steerage
tickets to and from all parts ot Europe at very
low rates. For freight and passage apply to the
companys office. 4 Bowling Green, New York.
Vernon H. Brown & Co.

J.J.MCCORMICK, 33 and 101 Smithfield
street, Pittsburg. an25--

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,, The only direct line

From GLASGOW,
LONDONDERRY

and GALWAY

To PHILADELPHIA.
Passenger accommodations unexcelled.

Prepaid Intermediate, $30. Steerage, $19.
Passengers by this route are saved the ex.

and inconvenience attending transfer to
Iverpool or from New York, J. J. MCCOR-

MICK 101 and 639 Smithfield at,-- A D. SCORER
& SON. 115 Smitb&eld st, Pittsburg.
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.RAILROADS.

AND CASTLE SHANNON R. K.
SITISBUBO Table. On and arter March 30,

notice, trains will rnn as follows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving PitUbnrg-6fl- O a. m, 7:10 a. m,

a.m., 9:30 a. m, 11:30 a. m, 1:40 p. m, 3:40 p.
tn.," 5:10 p. m, 5:50 p.m., 8:30 p. m., 9:30 p. m,
11:30 p. in. Arllngton-4:- 40 a. m, 6:23 a. m, 7:10
a. tn, 8:00 a, m, 10:20 a. m.. 1:00 p. m, 2:40 p. m,
4:20 p. m, 6:10 p. m, 5:50 p. m, 7:10 p. m, loot
p.m. Sunday trains, leaving Pittsburg 10 a.m
12:50 p. m..2:30p. m, ilOP.ni, 7:15 pm, 9:30 p.m.'
Arlington :ivs. m,, UP'. j :uo p. jh. :ju
p. m,, 6iaop.ni., e;oo, jutmfJAHN.Bupt, J

SRSBBSmHH
: L

,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTTBEMEKTK.
t

KORNBLUM'S

Optica Establishment,
NO. 50 FIFTH AVE.,

Telephone No. 1G80. Pittsburg.
deZS4

RAILROADS.

From Pittsburg Ualoa Station.

ennsylvania Lines.-
Trains Run br Central Tims.

BOU1HWEST S VSTEM-PA- JJ HANDLE HO UTE.
Leave for Cincinnati and St. Louis, d 1:15 a. m,

d 7:10 a. m., d 8:5a and d 11:15 p. m. llennlion, 2:4
P. m. Cnicago, d 1:15 a. m. and 12:05 p. m.
Wheeling, 7U0 a. m, 12:05, 0:10 p.m. Steuben-vlll- e,

5.55a. m. Washington; 6:15, 8:35 a. m.. 1:55,
S.SO, 4:45, 4:55 p. m. Bulger; 10:10 a. m. Burgetts-tow- n,

S 11:35 a. m, 5.15 p. m. Mansfield, 7:15,
8:30 11.00 a. m.. 1:05, 6:30, d 8:35. Brldgevllle,
10 1 p. m. McDonalds, d 1:15, 13:45 p. m., S 10:00
p. m.

Tbains utBryxfrom the West, d 2:10, d 8:00 s.m, 3:05, d 5:55 p. m. Dennlson, 9:30 a. m.
p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45 a. m

5:05, 5:55 p. m. Burgetutown. 7:15 a. m.. S 9:05
a. m. Washington. 6:55, 7:50. 8:40, 10:25 a. m,
2:35, 6:15 p. m. Mansfield, 6:30, 5:53, 8:30. 11:10 a.m, 12:45; 3.55, 10:00 and 3 6:20 p. m. Bulger, 1:40
p. m, McDonalds, d 6:33 a. m, d 11:00 p. m.

NORTHWEST SYSTEM-F- T. WAYNE KOUTK.-Lea- ve
for Chicago, d 7u0 a. m, d 12:2n, d 1:00, d

1:45, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo, 7:10 a.
m, d dl:00, and except Saturday 11:2) p.m.:
Crestline. 5:45 a.m., Cleveland, 6:10a m. ;12:45d 11:05
p.Tu.. and7:i0a.m., viaP, Ft.W.iC.Kjr.:ew
castle and ioungnown, 7:20 a. m, 12:20, p.
m.tYoungstown and .Miles, d 12:2) p. m.: Jlead-vlll- e,

Erie and Ashtabula, 7:2) a. m, 12:3) p. m.:
Allies and Jamestown, 3:35 p. m.; Alliance. 4:19
p. m.; Wheeling and Bellalre, 6:10 a. m, 12:43,
8.45 p. m.; Beaver falls, 1:00 p. m.; Kock Point,
b8:20a.m.:Leetsdale, 5:30a.m.Dipabt from ALLiOHEXT-Koches- ter, a.
m.; Beaver Falls, S:15.1:00a. m, 5:15 p.m.; Enou,

p, m.: Leetsdale, 5:00, 9:00.10:00, 11:45 a. m.;
1:15. 2:30. 4:30, 4:45, 5:30, 6:13. 7:30, 8:00 p. m.: Con-
way, 10:30p.m.: Fair Oats S 11:10 a. m.; Beaver
Falls. S p.m.: Leetsdale. S 9:30p.m.

Tbjliss akbtvx union station from Chicago, ex-
cept Monday, 1:50, d 6:00, d 6:35 a. m., d 5:55 and
d 6:50 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, d 6:33 a.
m 5:53 and 6:50 p. m.; Crestline, 12:30 p.m.;
Youngstown and lew Castle, 9:10 a. m.. 1:25, 6:50,
lOUSp. m. ; Alles and Youngstown, a 6.50 p. m.;
Cleveland, d5:50 a. m, 2.20, 7'00p. m.; Wheeling
and Bellalre, 9:00 a. m, 2.20, 7:00 p. m.: Erie and
Asbtabnla, 1:25,. 10:15 p. m.; Alliance. 10:00a.m.:
Nile and Jamestown, 9:10 a.m.; Beaver Falls,
7:30 a. m.; Kock Point, S 825 p. m.; Leetsdale,
10:40 p.m.

Abbivii Allioiient, from Enou, 8.00 a. m.;
Conway 6. 10a.m;Kochester,9.a.m.;Beaver Falls.
7. 10 a.m.. 1:00, 5.30 p. m.: Leetsdale, 1.30, 5.S0, 6.1
6.50, 7.15 a. m 12.00, 12.45, 1.45, 3.80, 1.30, . 9.00

m.; Fair Oaks, S s.& a.m.; Beaver Falls, 3
2.30 p. m.; Leetsdale, S S.0J p. m.; Bock Point;

S 8.15 p. m.
d. dally; 3, Sunday only; other trains, except

Sunday.

RAILROAD ON ANDPEKNSi'LVAMA 1890. trains leave Union
Station, l'ittsburg, as follows. Eastern Standard
Time I

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited of rullraan Ves-

tibule dally at7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Express dally rer the J&ut, J0 a. m.
MaU train, dally, except Sunday, 5:30 a.m. Sun-

day, mall, 8:40 a. m.
Day express daily at 8.00 a. m.
Sla!lexpressdallyatl:00p. m.
Philadelphia express dally at 4:30 p.

express dally at 7:15 p. m.
Fast Line dally at 8:10 p. m.
Orcensburg express 5:10 p. m. week days,
Dcrry express II :00 a. m. week days.
All turougb trains connect at Jersey City with

boats or "Brooklyn Annex" rorBrootlyu, N. Y,
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through N.
Y. City.

Cresson and Ebensburg special, 2:55 p. m, Sat-
urdays only.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
St, Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati Exnress.

dally - 2:00a. m
MaU Train, dally 8:10 p. in.
Western Express, daily 7;45a. m.
Pacific Express, dally 12:45 p. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 9:4) p. m.
FastLlne, dally 11:53d. in.

SOUTHWESr PENN KAL.WA1.
For TJniontown. o:30 and 8:35 a. m. and 1:25 n.

m, without change of ears: 12:50 p. m, connect-
ing at Ureensburg. Week days, trains arrive
from Union town at 9:15 a m, 12:20. 5:33 and 8:10

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
From FEDEKALi ST. STATION. Allegneny Cltr.
Mall train, connecting for BlalrsTllle... B:55a.ia.
Express, lor BlalrsvWe. connecting for

Butler 3.13 p. m.
Butler Accom 6:20 a.m.. 2:25 and 5:45 p. m.
bprlngdaleAccom9:00.11:5Oa.m. 3:30 and 6.20p.m.
Freeport Accom 1:15, 7:50 and 11:40 p. in.
On Sunday 12:35 and 9:30 p. m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00 a. m. and E:00p m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation. .. 8:20 a m.
Blairsville Accommodation 10:30 n. m.

Trains arrive at FEDERAL STKEETSTATIO N:
Express, connecting from Butler 10:32a. m.
.Mail Train connecting from Bntler......-l:35p- . m.
Butler Express -.- ..". 7:50 p. m.
Butler Accom 9:10 a. m, 4:40p.m.
Blairsville Accommodation 9:52 p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:40 a. m, 1:23,7:25 and 11:10 p. m

On Sunday 10:10 a. m. and 6.55 p. m.
Springdale Accom6:37, 10:58a. m, 3:45, 6:43 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:10 a. m. and 5:40 p.m.

MOH ONO AHELA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station, l'lttsourg, as fol-

lows:
For Monongahela City, West Brownsville and

TTmontown, 10:40 a.m. For Monongahela Cltyand
West Brownsville. 7:35 and 10:40 a. m. and 1:5" p.
m. On Sunday 8:55 a m and 1:01 p. m. For
MonongahelaClty, 1:01 and 5:50 p. m,week days.

DravosburgAc. week days, Sam and 3:20 p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8.33 a. in, 1:15

6:30audll:33p. m. Sundav. 9:40p.m.
Ticket offlces-5- 27 Smithfield st, 110 Fifth ave.,

and Union station. v
CHAS. E. PUOH. J. R. WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

AND OHIO RAILROAD.BALTIMORE In effect May 11, 1899:

For Washington, D. CBaltimore, Philadelphia
and Mew York, 8:00 a. m.
and 9:20 p. m.

For Cumberland. "3:00a.
m, 41:10. 9 20 p. ra.

For ConneUsvllle, 6:40,
'8:00 and a. m, $1:10,
i4'00 and "9:20 p. m.

For LTniontown, 26:10.
8:00, S3 A3 a. in, 41:10 and

$4:ooo. m.
Fnr lit Pleftnt fi:40

m and 13:00 a.m. and jiiio and 1:00 p. ro.
For Wasnlngton, Pa, 7 05and53:30, i33a.m

3:35, :30 and "7:45 p.m.
For Wheeling, "7:03, 58:30, ?9:33 a.m., "3:33, 7:G

p.m.
For Cincinnati and St, Louis, "7:05 a. m, "7:15

p. m.
For Columbus 7:03 a. m, '7:15 p.m.
Forhewark. 7:05, a. m, "7:45 p. ni.
For Chicago, Ooa m. and 7:45 p. m.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia.

Baltimore and Washington, "eao a. m., 7:33 p.
in. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
8:25a. m, "9.00 p.m. From WheeUng, "SS5,

'10.50 a. m., 5:00, "9:00, JlOilS p. m.
'through parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore;

Washington, Cincinnati and Chicago.
Dally. tDally except Sunday. Saundayonly.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for
and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders left at B. it O. ticket office, corner
Fifth ave. and Wood st, or 401 and 639 Smithfield
B "x. O'DELU CHA3. O. SCULL,

General Manager. Uen. Pass. Agent.

AND LAKE ERIE RAILROADPITTSBUBO Schedule la effect May 18,
loOO. Central time. DsrABT-F- or Cleveland,
1:55, OOa. m, '1:35. lao, "9:45 0. m. For Cln.
clnnaU, Chicago and St. Louis, '1:33, "9:45 p. m.
For Buffalo, 8:00 a. m, "9:15 p. m. For
balamanca, 8:09 a. m, '1:20, "9:4o p. m. For
Youngstown and New Castle, 4:55, "3.00. 10:15 a.
m., "1:35, '1:20, 9:45 p. m. For Beaver Falls,

7:30, SaTO, 10:15a. m, 1:35, 3:30, '1:20, 6:20,
9:45 p. m. For Thartlers. 4:55, 15:30 a. m, 5:35,
6:53, 7:30. 7:40. BM, 9K, 10:15. llS, a. m, 12:20,

U:40, 112:45, 1:40, 3:20,3:3a 14:25.l4:30,5rt)5,6:21, "8:00,
10:15 p. m.

ABiiiVB-Fro- m Cleveland, 6:25 a. m, 120,
5:4.1, 7:45 p.m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and St.
Lonls,6Sam.'12:30,7:45p.m. From Buffalo, "6:25
a. m, 120,9:50 p. m. From Salamanca, 12:30,
7:45 p.m. From Youngstown and New Castle,
6:25, "9:35 a. m, 12:30, 5:45. "7145,90 p. m. From

Beaver FaUs, 5:23, f!:25, 7:20, 9:33 a. m, 12:30,
ISO. 5:. 7:45. 9:50 p. m.

p., C. A Y. trains lor Mansfield. 4:55, 7:40 a. m,
1.20, 5:20 p. m. For Essen and Beechmont, 4:55,
7:40 a.m.. 30p. m.

P.. C. & Y. trains from Mansfield. 6;17. 7:12,
11:30 a. m, 8:45 p. m. From Beechmont, 7:12,
11:30 a. ra, 6:43 p.m.p, McK. Y. K. B. DirABT-F- or New Ha-
ven, "3J0,J7:3o a. m., "3:00 p. m. For West New-
ton, 5:30. 17:30. 9:35 a. m, 3A)0, 5:23 p. m.

Abbtvts From New Haven, S:50 a. m, 11:U
5:15 p. m. From West Newton. 6:15, "3:50 a. m,
135, 15. 5:15 p.m.

For McKeesport, Etlzabeth, Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon. 6:3j. 17:30, USD a. m, 13:00,
3:50 p.m.

From Belle Vernon, Monongahela City. Eliza-
beth and McKeesport, 7:50, 13:50 a. m, 12:J5, 5:00,

p. m.
Dally. ISundays only.

City Ticket Offlcs, 639 Smithfield Street.

VALLEY RAILROAD
Trains leave Unien station (Eastern Stand-

ard time): Foxburg Ac, 6:53 a. in.: Niagara
Ex, dally. 8:30 a. m.; Klttannlng Ac, 9.00 a.
m.: Hulton Ac. 10:10 a. m.: Valley Camp
Ac, 12:05 p. m.: Oil City and DnBols Ex-
press, 1:45 p. in.: Unlton Ac, 30 p. m.:
Klttannlng Ac, 3.55 p. m.: Valley Camp Ex, 4:33
p. m.:Klttanulng Ac; 5:30 p. m. : Urncborn Ac,
6:20 p. in,: HuitouAc, 7:30 p. in.; Buffalo Ex,
dally. 8:43 p. m.; Hulton Ac, 9:4a p. m.; Brae-bu-rn

ac, U:30p. m. Cnurcn trains Braeonrn,
12:40 p. m. and 9:40 p. m. Pnllman Parlor Buffet
Car on day trains, and Pullman Sleeping Car on
night trains between Pittsburg. Lake Chantau-qn-a

and Buffalo. J AS. P. ANDERSON. Q.X.
DAVID MCCAKGO. Gen. Supt.

)nTSBURO AND WESTERN RAILWAY
riul..-oia- uumej jutc. i aii

Mall, llutler. Clarion. Kane 6:50 a ml 4:0 p m
Day Ex, Akron, Toledo 7 a m! 7:25 p m
Builer Accommodation 9:00 a m'll:10 a m
Chicago Express (dally) z:J0 p m(10:4O a m
Zeltenople Accom 4 JO p ml 5:30 a m
Butler Accom. 5:30 p ml 6 JO a m

First class faro to Chicago, 610 50. Second elass.
BM.. .Pullman Buffet sleeping car to Chicago

SPECIAL

SOLID
TR0ISTG

SCHOOL

25,000 Boys and Girls will file
into our public school buildings
next Tuesday. Nearly all of them
are in need of Shoes. We could
easily supply them all, and still
have more school shoes left than
any other house in the city.

In anticipation of this big de-

mand for School Shoes, we ordered
sample shoes made expressly for
our trade by the fourteen different
manufacturers the best in the
country. The manufacturer who
made the most substantial shoe for
the least money was to get our en-

tire order. HE DID. By this
means we are now able to supply
every school boy or girl with a bet-
ter pair of Shoes and at a lower
price than ever before. The fol-
lowing two examples will fully sub-
stantiate our claims:

$1.25.
At this price we will offer Boys'

Solid Calf Shoes, made with a
special view to durability and com-
fort. We have them in Button and
Lace, and in sizes from n to 2.

The same shoes, for bigger Boys,
sizes 2zt to $j4, in Button, Lace
and Congress styles, at $1 50. We
positively guarantee these Shoes
equal in every respect to those sold
in other stores for double the
money.

But this isn't all. Here is one of
our

ise m
Ik)
I M

FOR $1
That should be worn by every girl
in the two cities. They surely are
rhean enouch for the noorest Deo- -

ple and good enough for. the rich-

est- Come right in and examine
them closely. You will find them
made of extra quality Pebble Goat,
with solar tins or olain toes, heel or
spring heel, thoroughly well made
and solid throughout. The sizes of
these Shoes range from n to 2.

Same Shoes for smaller girlf
(sizes 5 to 8) at only 75c.

Now, don't object to being jostled
or crowded a little when attending
this sale. Don't be selfish. Your
neighbor is as anxious as you to
get a good bargain.

To avoid long "waits," however,
we have greatly strengthened our
force of salesmen, thus insuring a
prompt attention to every customer.

RACF1IIS,

Filth k and Smilield-ot- ,


